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at the negative aide of our Faith and Order ; to consider their bearing on this
question. We niay say then that we do net believe in a universal, apostolic, iii-
fallible Church; thougli we have a good deal to say about aposto!ie Churches.
We do not"' swear in the words of a master; " for one is our master even Christ.
We do not impose upon others nor accept ourselves, any inflexible, Ilironclad"1
creed. We have less uniformity, tiiough we claim perhaps more substantial unity
than many of the denominations. Our agreement is flot of the letter that killeth,
but of the spirit that giveth life-not so much in forma, words, and nanies which
lead to logomachy, achism, and àil uncharitableness, as in faith, hope, and love.
Thse right to differ which we dlaim, we allow ; and where any leave our communion,
we disniiss them with the apostolio benediction, instead of pl'anouncing upan them,
the greater or "1lesser " excommunication. In short, we seek to carry out the
apostolie axiom, "lwhereto we have attained ta walk by the same rule and mind
the same things," believing that "lif in anyt.hing we be otherwise îninded, God
'will reveal this tinta us." We hoid that God has yet Ilmruch light to break " to,
His Church, fromn fia word. W~e would as sean therefore think of going back to
thse vulgate for our Bible, or to the prayer book of a century ago, for our worship,
as to the rpformation for our creed ; our thealogy may thus be deaignated mode-
rate and modem. That is, whilst the truths theasselves are old as the *Apostolic
age and inspired records, the terminology in which they clothe themnselves is no
antique garb or ancient habit. In proportion as thse tree strikes its root down into,
the past, it will throw its, branches alof t towarda the future. But in order to this,
it is evident we must have as our religions teachers, ta state and defend the trutis,
"'scribes instructedjainto thse Kingdom, to bring forth out of thse treasure things
new and old."l

Without this we had better confine ourselves to CC glittering generalities."1 Our
part of the Church militant would better keep to, their entrenchments ; and not
adventure into the open tield to flght for the truth. lu retreating ta thse iigh
doctrines of the past, we would then only irùitate the tactica of a wary general who
in face of a formidable enemy would uaturally retire to some moutitain range in
the rear. Ideas, ta clothe themseives in fresh and appropriate phraseology must
be tise ]ive ideas of live men. A nmodern nomenclature, papular phraseology, and
ecclesiastical independence, are safe only when intelligent.

The need of an educated ministry is further evident when we consîder aur dis-
tinctive palivy and order of worship ; our ministers by ordination are not intro-
duced tu a priestly caste. They are not supposed ta, be invested withi a cierical
8tatus or sacerdotal power, ta dispense grace from their handa tisat shaîl operate
as a charm. They are not empowered ta "llord it over God's heritag",e." They
bave simply officiai leadership. Their autisority depends on weight of character,
personal worth, and spiritual power. As Dr. Lyman Beecher sa pithily prayed for
tise civil ralers af his day-.--that they might be men thse people cauld respect, we
need, ta "lrule well " in the Church, men respectable at least in point of intelli-
gence. The more is this necessary as the idea of the pastorate is a permanent re-
lation- a lie work, whose abject is not ritualistic or emotional, but ta feed the
flock with understanding and knowledge. To induct men into this, office there-
fore Ilwho cannai, teacis and will not learn," is ta, commit a double wrong-one
that affects alike pastar and people.

An educated rninistry is imperatively demanded aiso by thse cisaracter of tise
age. It is an educated age. Even nbelief is intelligent. 1 am, 1 trust, as far
from being an alarmiat as an optimiat ; 1 do not assert that "modern infldelity '
is more formidable than the ancient ; but this I do assert, that the înfidelitywhich
is now formidable, is educated. It does not merely spart profane jeats, or string
together Scripture diffieulties. It assumes ta speak wvith authority. It assaults
the foundations. it iinternieddles, with ail knowledge. It would be sad if at sucis
a juncture the Church resembled thse Israelites at that criais of their history, when
they had not a ahield or spear amongst tbousanda, when their enemies were well
furnished with weapons of war.


